Redirection of metabolism during nutrient feeding in fed-batch cultures of Bacillus thuringiensis.
During sporulation, Bacillus thuringiensis produces insecticidal crystal inclusions (Cry proteins) encoded by cry genes. In fed-batch cultures (FBCs), spores and Cry protein yields are usually low, so we therefore studied the pattern of metabolic changes occurring in batch cultures and FBCs of a B. thuringiensis strain having a cry1Aa promoter-lacZ fusion, and their effect on sporulation and cry1A gene expression. In FBCs, there was a redirection of bacterial metabolism and a reduction in the specific growth rate during feeding, even when the nutrient concentration was higher than at the beginning of batch culture. These physiological changes suggest that the transition state is set up during feeding and this set-up seems to have a negative effect on both sporulation and cry1Aa expression. When the filtrate of a culture in the transition state was added to a batch culture early in the first exponential growth phase, it delayed sporulation and cry1Aa expression, thus suggesting that a soluble cellular factor that blocked sporulation might be excreted during the transition state. Citrate production usually started during the transition state but, when a medium rich in free amino acids was fed, citrate was produced from the first growth phase and sporulation was nearly blocked.